
cnrg or meI>* ~Wuowori andu ne bassome fine projeo.ts for those inter-
estedi .that activity.

ADULT ALL GU
The Joe Lynam Sinclairs,. new~

champions of!ý the Adult' Softball
league, iî a very happy -group ove:
its *.recent accomnPlishment.. The
Lynarna sea son !was a most success-fui one since a tie ame aste
only mar* on the team's- schedule.
Every team 'was. out to take the
Lynoms and much credit is due the
boys wVho performed'so brilliantly in
team: play.

Ini thé final contest of the season
the Lynams beat, Casa> Loma i the
seventh ining on Bob Winters home
rum to ieft field. The new cham-
pions were wefl represented at ail
their .gamma and thetop heai.ps th.y.
receive are well earned.

.The défeat of Casa Loma boosted
the River Inn team to second -placelsince they had played one more
game than the Casa Loma and the
Ed Richard Carpet teams which tied
for third place.

The Recreation board wishes to
express its thanks to ail the men
tvho participated In the league upon
the fine co-opern.tion and s atsan
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* Played Ie Game.

Iplay, and it waà given' in such good
'fashioii that flot onIy the 200 children
but the 35 aduits as well, who at-
tended -weré Inrigud by fthestâgng
of the play.

Thursday, although without a spe-
cial activity, was filled with fun and
play and an attendance of 250 chil-
dren. *Most of whoni where kept
busy at Mr. Eckland's intéresting
handllcraft table.

Friday was a big day, with bicycle
races and a watermnelon feast. The
children brought pennies and the
waterrelon went. like hot cakes.

1. Tomn CheN
2. N'ane yTi,
3. Dweht à

7 ears Olds played at this
erI i good style,es
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Ruying Car Qui Of
State? Note This Law,

Secretary of State Edwa
Hughes announces that unde

Joe Lyvaam'g Siuclafrs <cbove) wvon the Adult Softbalt League tie.
Reading fTom left to right are: Joe Lynam~, manager andi sponsor;

,im P1hUUpa, Henry Janqea, Bob Wintera, Bob Steffen*, Jim Menifee,
Tom êMtullns, WalUy Schuett, Len'Borre, Bill Prevallet, Art Cicchini,

Vear Olds

1Year OIds
ian

,r 014.

Sun goes down by children in cos-
turne to the acconipaniment of song
and laughter by' the paraders.

JUNIORL SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The Lynams Sinclairs won~ the

championship o! Wilmette Play-
ground and Recreation board Junior
Softball league, when they de! eaied
the Goodwins 14-7.
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VETERAN STAFF SATURDAY DANCE
For the fifth consecutive year; AI Milton an~d his Magic Strings

Northwestern university's football wil provide the"htmatteSt

rd J. coa ching staff will be unchanged this urday night dancing party at Illinois
r th(ý fail. Coach Lynn Waldor.f will have Country club, August 26. Midnight
passed the same group of, assistants he had .snacks" feature these social eventsIlinois when he joined the Wildcats, i 1935. at the. popular club on Dundee road.

the lait seven fthey vc med for two wea
nalde..


